[The management of snake envenomation: evaluation of twenty-one snake bite cases].
Snake envenomation, its treatment and outcomes are presented in this study. Twenty-one snake bite cases (10 males, 11 females; mean age 36.4; range 10 to 70 years) were followed up at our clinic during the summers of 2004 and 2005. Four of these patients were "dry bite". The remaining 17 cases were envenomated. Local and hematological disorders were detected in envenomated cases. Local skin necrosis developed in a case. Thrombocytopenia was seen in five of the cases. Seven units of whole blood were transfused in three patients. When the Zagreb antiserum which was produced against European snakes was used, better results achieved. The serum which was imported from Egypt was given to the patient in case of lacking of Zagreb serum was lacking. Clinical conditions were improved later with the "Egypt serum" although higher doses had been administered. Hematological disorders and local wound problems were more prominent with poisonous snake bite cases in our region. We conclude that these problems can be prevented by using antiserum treatment as early as possible.